 Abstract-Tea is an age old industry in Sri Lanka which has been highly regulated via Ceylon Tea Board. Country's tea business has deep roots and is among the major economic contributors. Tea brokers facilitate the weekly tea auction in Colombo year round and perform the role of advisors to the factories in terms of predicting demand of different varieties of tea. However these predictions are not planned well and are run by the instinct of the brokers. This research is focused on extracting seasonal demands from tea auction history records to better facilitate the brokers predict demand of upcoming sales. Initial exploration on the dataset gives better insights to tea auction. This closeness, combined with the domain knowledge of the industry is then applied on the sample dataset using the association rule mining technique. The outcomes reveal information hidden in the tea auction dataset which could not be extracted using traditional analysis and display promising results. Findings suggest that selected manufacturing factories display similarities in some sale months in terms of the price range of the auctioned teas providing clues to possible seasonal demands in the dataset. Most of all, it unveils the tea auction dataset for possibilities of further pattern discoveries of future tea demands.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Ceylon tea board acts as a regularity body controlling quality and quantity of tea that is issued to the market [1] . Hence, the majority of Sri Lankan tea production traverses through the weekly auction held in Colombo, in which brokers and buyers participate [2] . Prices of sold out tea lots are recorded by respective brokers who presented tea lots at the auction on behalf of manufacturers. Each tea lot has information to identity details such as its elevation, manufactured tea factory, tea grade, tea category, tea lot weight, its packaging forms and the price it was sold.
Tea Brokers face continuous challenge of not being able to predict the teas that would be auctioned well in the upcoming auctions. Being able to do so will give Manuscript received September 30, 2015; revised January 21, 2016. them a definite financial advantage of requesting faithful tea factories to produce various grades of teas for the demand and receiving a good brokerage for the sales that has happened.
Apart from the brokering, brokers also advice producers on manufacturing and on price trends in the market [3] . Tea at an auction is produced 3 weeks prior to the auction, enabling tea tasting to happen at broker and buyer labs before the actual auction takes place. Brokers use their market knowledge and intuitive guide to advice manufacturers on different varieties of teas to produce with potential for better sales in 3 weeks. The current practice to predict the upcoming sales is based on the sales of previous weeks which is more of an intuitive judgment rather than a formal. The tea auction dataset has not been analyzed to find patterns of sales, hence there would exist potential for discovery of new knowledge of patterns that would arise in future auctions. This research paper identifies hidden buying patterns that would benefit forecasting for the teas to be produced in the upcoming seasons, based on demands of the past auctions. The business value of pursing such information is said to be enormous not only to producers and brokers but also to every party involved in tea from labour workers to entire Sri Lankan tea industry.
II. RELATED WORK
Though the tea industry would become more excited about emerging technologies like data mining, the scarcity of related literature relates a challenge for the researchers. Certainly, there are some reports of projects applying statistical analysis on problems like correlation and time series analysis with tea prices, yet few of these studies utilize limited data mining.
Data mining was used as a mechanism to successfully explore hidden patterns in Indian tea industry by Hussain and Ahmad [4] and Samantaray [5] . Therefore data mining can be considered a possible approach to analyze hidden patterns in voluminous Sri Lankan tea auction data.
Samantaray [5] has performed regression analysis, time series analysis and cluster analysis on Indian tea auction data, and has illustrated price distributions, price trends and regional clustering based on the price. Though, his research was focused on analyzing trends, results achieved by cluster analysis were very high level. Therefore it was required for us to find different means of identifying patterns in the tea dataset.
Fernando et al's [6] research is one of the early papers found on Sri Lankan tea data analysis which is more of a statistical analysis study with regression and limited cluster analysis. It was focusing on elevation wise price trends. An interesting possible correlation to the auction prices was raised by their research relating the highest auction prices for many elevations of teas being offered at the times where country's image was properly branded in terms of international events such as cricket world cup championships. However, our research is different from this since the focus is to find if there exist periodic demands for specific types of teas, which can be observed repeatedly in the dataset.
Our previous research on tea data for a selected broker in Sri Lanka by Caldera et al. [7] , conducted on estimating advance stock value, provides valuable input to this research. Findings suggest that the package weight of tea sent by estates should be an important attribute of consideration when predicting value of current stock by brokers. Hence, the same property could be anticipated to play a role in predicting seasonal demands of the teas as well.
Despite the commodity value of its discoveries, researches into auction business and its trends were not found in the literature, exhibiting that the problem of interest in this research is an unexploited one. The few researchers who have carried out research in tea data have assured the significant insight and knowledge that further research can give to the alignment and growth of the sector.
III. DATA EXPLORATION AND INITIAL ANALYSIS
As a first step in identifying demand, price trends over time are analyzed. Price in the available data denotes final price that the buyer paid for each kilogram of tea from specified lot. To understand if the prices of teas are fluctuating with a predictable pattern, per Kg maximum and minimum prices in Sri Lankan Rupees are plotted against the sale weeks for 2011 auction data. The same analysis is then conducted with factories and the results for the tea factory MF1217 in 2011 are shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 . As displayed in these figures, maximum prices of both OPA and PEKOE grades for sale week 25 display a sudden drop while minimum price went down for PEKOE towards the end of the year. Random results are observed for few more factories in year 2012/2013 too. This still does not suggest clear demand for the tea produced by the factory even when analyzed grade wise.
As the data sets do not suggest any fixed seasonal price variation on the combination of grade and factory, the analysis is then directed to the variation of number of tea lots sold. The factory vice variation is analyzed first and the three factories; MF1363, MF1465 and MF1544 which are among top contributors to the auctions are selected for the purpose. The results are shown in Fig. 7 .
Each line in Fig. 7 represents the total number of sold lots in for year 2011. Sale week 19 of all factories displays drop due to holiday season in April. This analysis too does not reflect any visible seasonal patterns on number of sold lots. Each factory produces a number of grades and the percentage of all grades produced for a certain auction by a factory is identified by its "Grade Mix". It represents the total number of kilograms of tea produced from each grade as a percentage. Grade mix vary based on the quality of green leaves used to produce tea and is also a decision made by the factory management to produce certain grades of tea based on demand for upcoming auctions as recommended by brokers Therefore, the analysis is then directed on Grade Mix. The graph in Fig.  8 displays the variation in number of lots sold of grade mix for factory MF1363. It is observed that grade mix also does not display any fixed variation over the year. The same pattern is verified for year 2012/2013 and two other factories too. All basic analysis carried out on individual attributes: Grade, Gross Weight, Sale Week, Month, Factory Code and Selling Mark failed to reveal a significant pattern to help the brokers predict seasonal demands based on the past data. It is more likely that many of these attributes have an impact when they are combined, rather than individually affecting the price changes.
In the following section we use data mining as a tool for learning to model the seasonal demands for tea based on combinatorial effects of attributes.
IV. METHODOLOGY
Identifying frequent patterns in the tea auction dataset is a key goal of this research. According to Hand et al. [8] a pattern describes a local aspect of the data set and patterns naturally exhibit structure. Therefore to identify patterns in a dataset the structure of patterns need to be used to search through. Association Rule Mining is a technique which carries out limited passes in a dataset to identify rules among discrete attributes, therefore exposing relationships among them [9] . These associations allow determining patterns that emerge from the dataset [10] .
A. Association Rule
An association rule is denoted by the form X Y, where X and Y are disjoint item sets in a transaction database I. It helps determine how many times Y has occurred if X has already occurred depending on the support and confidence value [11] .
In the Association Rule, X  Y (s, c), where X, Y  I, and X Y = , the support s denotes the percentage of transactions that has both X and Y, and the confidence, c is the percentage that contain Y out of all the transactions that contain X.
It is possible to alter the support and confidence parameters based on the domain knowledge and identify the portion of the dataset which falls into the relationship. Interesting rules filtered out from the resultant set of rules were evaluated to determine the patterns occurring in the dataset. Using association rule mining, the attributes that are closely related are identified. This lead to narrow down the occurrences of such attributes in form of rules based on support and confidence.
B. Data Set
Data extraction for analysis from practical business environments is a known challenge of any data mining projects [12] . Assembling and integration are required for the selected dataset which is in flat file format where files from each broker are different from one another. Thus, the required files generated weekly by brokers for three consecutive years 2011-2013 are selected for the research of which 2011 auction data is mainly taken as the primary dataset throughout and the rest is used for the generalization purpose. The 2011 primary data set consists of data from 50 sale weeks from January to December representing all 8 brokers with 589,153 data rows of tea lots. Table I shows the list of extracted attributes from the dataset. In addition to existing attributes, new attributes as listed in Table II are generated from existing data to support analysis. 
V. EXPERIMENT SETUP
Data mining requires data cleansing, formatting and transformations are used to attain a clean dataset from error prone real world data. FP-Growth is used for association rule mining from the cleaned tea auction dataset.
There are 4 main steps in the association rule mining design illustrated in Fig. 9 .
Step 1: Data uploading and retrieval, Step 2: discretization of continuous valued attributes, Step 3: selecting, filtering, and converting attributes to binominal and Step 4: generation of frequent item sets and association rules. Association rule mining requires re-encoding continuous valued attributes to discrete attributes constituted by a set of intervals [13] In the available tea auction data set attributes 'Price' and 'Gross Weight' required to be discretized before passing to frequent item set generation.
In step 2, the discretizing could cause problems to the outcome of the algorithm. According to Rakotomalala and Muhlenbach [13] , while too many bins might not suit the learning problem, defining too few could result in loosing interesting information during data mining. Since association rule mining is an unsupervised learning method discretization of a continuous attribute can be realized in a univariate way.
However, to avoid extreme values misleading and creating inappropriate intervals in discretization, equal frequency discretization is applied on the continuous attributes. This method quantifies continuous values to a specified number of bins, where all bins have almost similar frequencies [13] . Table III and Table IV , Gross weight bins have about 100 to 200 Kg of difference between adjacent bins, which is fine categorization in terms of weight. Price on the other hand, has about 50 LKR difference between all adjacent ranges providing reasonable possibility to predict demand on each price range.
In
Step 3, attribute selection, filtering and conversion operators are used. Association rule mining being an unsupervised learning method, require continuous evaluations of different combinations of the items on the left-hand side of the rule to see the effect on a target variable on the right-hand side. Therefore, attribute selection and item set filtering needs to be iterated. In order to facilitate this, filtering and selection components are used. Nominal to Binominal conversion designed in
Step 3 is to ensure that frequent item set generator gets appropriate Binominal values of categorical and discretized attributes as input to the algorithm.
Step 4, which is the final phase of the design displays the application of association rule mining algorithm in two stages consisting of generating frequent item sets and creating association rules for them.
VI. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The association rule mining designed in the previous section is conducted on auction data to see the impact of Grade, Gross Weight, Sale Week, Month, Factory Code and Selling Mark on the price of tea lots. After analyzing the complexity of the association graphs among the values of all attributes, the 2012 and 2013 auction data sets are selected to generate the association rules.
As prices are discretised into six bins from range1 to range 6, the experiment is first conducted to see any impact on Price=range1 which is the lowest price range. The following rule is observed in the 2012 data set. = range 1 [1-244.500] (1.9%, 
Month = January  Price

19.1%)
It suggest that out of all records appearing month of January and price range 1, there is 19.1% strength that price range 1 actually resulting in month of January. Number of records supporting this rule is 7068, which is a considerable amount of lots. In investigating on this, it is found that the month of January could be displaying lower price bands due to release of all factories internally kept stocks for the financial year closure in the month of December and most of these stocks are not in excellent quality. Hence it would have resulted in lower prices at the auction.
Based on the pilot evaluations conducted as above, the experiment is conducted on factory wise to see any seasonal demands on price variation. The following association rules are found for the factory MF1495 in sale years 2012 and 2013. A comparison of the extracted association rules from Table V and VI suggests that sale months January, May and July appear in the same price range for both years. It denotes 1% of support and more than 10% confidence from the MF1495 data set which are considerable values with respect to tea auction data. In the association rule for sale the January of year 2013, it suggests that from all the successful auctions for MF1495 factory in year 2013, there had been 2% chance of the appearance of a lot being sold in January involved in weight range 6 and price range 5. The confidence of the January auctions having weight range 6 and price range 5 is 19%.
Consecutive appearances of these three months in 2013 as well as 2012 sales years with a similar price band and with similar confidence levels suggest us that there could be a general relationship between the demands of these months for factory MF1495.
The similar results are observed for many other factories. For an instance, there is a 16% confidence for January, 19% confidence for May and 24% confidence for It can therefore be concluded that factories could have similar demands for Sale months of January, May and July.
VII. CONCLUSION
Research output confirms the assumption that hidden knowledge exists in the behavior of this age old industry auctions. Some expert's judgments based on their experience and knowledge was able to validate throughout the research, adding more value and insights to the findings.
The key goal of gaining insights and finding seasonal demand patterns in the dataset was fulfilled with the discovery of patterns which suggest that there are countless possibilities for discovering more patterns. Though sale weeks were unable to emit significant patterns, attribute 'Sale Month' had been successful in displaying a pattern. Selected factories of the dataset illustrate similar behavior in some calendar months. Expert analysis however is yet to identify the significance of this finding. Hence, further study is required to analyze the cause of these similarities of the sale months. Specialized knowledge gathered during this research can serve as a start-up for such research.
The goal of applying data mining techniques on the tea auction dataset was fulfilled since preliminary analysis suggested the complexity of the dataset and the requirement of further analysis. Application of the selected data mining technique proved successful with the findings of the research.
VIII. FUTURE WORK
Domain knowledge was the key to all challenges faced during this research. Main reason to this is undocumented and scattered specialized knowledge of the industry. Data cleansing and filtering as well as handling large number of auction records were also challenges.
While only 3 years of data was considered for this research, there exist decade long data files which could be used for analysis and even be used to identify how the trends in Sri Lankan tea industry have evolved over time.
Multi-level association rule mining using concept hierarchies could be used to identify deeper correlations to further extend the findings of this research. Climatic data and geo spatial data can be analyzed alongside the tea auction data for further understanding of the growth condition of the teas against the buying patterns and the auction results.
Also, analyzing tea export records available with the tea board could provide the consumer and buyer behavior data in analyzing and predicting future tea demands at the auction. Analyzing catalogue rules imposed by the tea board can provide better input to the auction results in understanding the auction behavior. 
